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lntroduction 
It has been well established that the outbreak of the soft rot in chinese 
cabbage， Brassicαcωnρestris L. (pεkinensis group) cited by Erwinia carοtovoa subsp. 
carotovora is highly correlated with the growing stage of the host plant19121. 
USllally it occllrs at the late wrapping stage abollt 40-50 days after sowing. In 
the same period， the causal organisms multiply and keep a， high population level in 
the re.<;tricted areas such as rhizospere or phyllosphere soils叫 19121 Since the 
multiplied organisms play as the inoculum of the disease211， the multip!ication of 
the organisrns has been thought to be a predominant factor which governs the 
outbreak of the disease. 
On the other hand， the period of multiplication 01' the number of cells of soft 
rot organisms in the rhizosphere soils of the host plants has not been always 
concerned with the severities of the disease caused to chinese cabbage cultivars叫 .
The results indicate that it is necessary for the future study 011 soft rot disease 
in chinese cabbage to follow the behavior of the organism in the host plant. 
However， there is little information about the behavior of the organism in 
the host plant and the reaction of the plant to the organism with reference to 
the outbreak of the disease. From this point of view， the distribution and survival 
of the organism in the host p!ants following artiflcial inoculation and the outbreak 
of soft rot disease were investigated in the present study. 
This research was partially supported by a grant No. 466019 Irom the Ministry 
of Education， Science and Culture of Japan. 
Materials and Methods 
Host plants. Five cultivars of chinese cabbage， Hiratsuka No. 1， Matsushima-
kohai Shin No.6， Chirimen， Nagaoka-kohai Muso， and Nagaoka-kohai Osho were 
used in this study. The distribution o( the soft rot organisms in the host plants 
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was examined by using Hiratsuka No.1 (resistant)， Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 
(moderate1y resistant) and Chirimen (high1y susceptib1e) sown on May 6， 1979. The 
surviva1 was examined by using Shin No.6， Muso (resistant) sown on Apr.27 
(spring sowing) and the former， Osho (resistant) sown on Aug.6 (summer sowing)， 
1981. All the materials were grown at Yamagata University Farm， Tsuruoka and 
the cu1tural practices were carried out as described in the previous report191. 
80ft rot organisms and inoculation. Two streptomycin resistant phage 
type strains of E. carotovora subsp. carotovora， II (phage typeC) and V (E)201 were 
grown on nutrient agar slants for 48 hr at 25 C. Because a1 the initial 1esions 
were found on the undersides of the petio1es of outer leaves at soil 1eveJ221， the 
organisms were inocu1ated into that region of the fi.rst 1eaves by the need1e prick 
method on May 26 in the p1ants sown in spring and Sep. 3 in those sown in 
sumrr】er.
Detection of the organisms in the host plants. To iollow the distribution 
and surviva1 of the inocu1ated organisms， the undersides 01 the fi.rst， s巴condand 
third 1eaves were detached at an intervals of 7 days. The stems and taproots 01 
the samples were a1so llsed. After surface sterilization in 75% etanol 10r 3 minutes， 
approximately 2 g 01the samples were separate1y grated in the sterilized motar. 
The grated samples were added to 10 ml 01 nutrient broth 10r di1ution. One m1 of 
the nutrient broth was diluted with saline. After appropriate serial dilution， the 
suspensions were plated on the modifi.ed Driga1ski's medium containing 100 ppm 
streptomycin sulfate. Co1onies 01 the organisms were counted after incubation 10r 
48 hr at 25 C. To the rest of the nutrient broth the phage partc1es 01 the 
organisms were added. After incubation for 24 hr at 25 C， the broth was fi.1trated 
by a menbrane fi.lter (pore size 0.22μm). The phage technique was also applied to 
the fi.ltrate to detect the organisms in the samples. The samp1es from noninoculated 
p1ants were used as control. 
80ft rot disease development in the lpants. The degree of the disease 
deve10pment a1ter inocu1atioi1 was periodica11y recorded according to the method 
by Shimizu et a1'81. 
Reisolation of the organisms from the diseased plants and phage 
typing of the isolate. The organisms were reiso1ated from the diseased p1ants 
in J ul.in the case of the spring sowing and in Oct. in the case 01 the summer 
sowing by di1ution p1ating method as described above. Erwinia-1ike co1onies on 
the plate were se1ected and purifi.ed by selecting sing1e colonies from rep回 ted
plating171. After the pathogenicity of the iso1ates was confi.rmed using slices of 
detached petio1es， the iso1ates were phage-typed by the spot test201. 
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Results 
Distribution of the organisms in the host plants 
lnoculation involving wounding tissues by means of a needle prick method 
resulted in small lesions in petioles. However， the lesions were usually restricted 
to the inoculated sites and did not develop to other petioles. The results obtained 
by the phage technique are given in Table 1. Th巴 organismsinoculated into the 
Table 1.Distribution of soft rot organisms in chinese cabbage 
Organisms t N lhtsmH0hail Chirimen 
(Phag巴ー Sampling sites 
1ratsUKal~O. 1 Shin No.6 
types) 1 2 4 2 4 2 4 7 
Petiol巴of1 stleaves1l 十十十+++ +3) …+十+++i++一 +++ 
" 2 nd ++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ ++十 +一+一++十+
II(C) " 3 rd ++ ++ + +十 十一++++十十 ++十一++++ 
Stem ++ ++ ++十+ +一 ++++ ++ ++ +一++++ 
Taproot 一一一+++ ++ 十一 +十十++十 ++++++++ 
Petiole of1 st leaves +十+十++++ +十++++十+++ ++ ++ ++ 
" 2 nd ++ ++ ++ ++ -++ ++ ++ ++ ++・++++ 
V(E) " 3 rd +-++ ++ ++ 一 ++++ ++ 十+++ +十++Stem 十十++++ ++ 一 十++十++++ ++ ++ +十
Taproot 十十十十++++ 一 十+++十十 ++ ++十+十+
1) inoculated with soft rot organisms 
2) days after inoculation 
3) tested using two plants， + shows positive， - negative resu1t 
undersides of the p巴tiolesof the first leaves were found to move to other petioles， 
stems and taproots a few days after inoculation. Moreover the organisms were 
found to distribute in the tissues of both the resistant (Hiratsuka No. 1) and highly 
susceptble (Chirimen) cultivars without presenting any symptoms. 
Survival of the organisms in the host plants 
Materials were sampled five times from May 29 to Jun. 29 in the case of the 
spring sowing and four times from Sep. 8 to Sep. 28 in the case 01 the summer 
sowing. The results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. It was comfirmed that the 
organisms surviv巴din the plants for a long period. But the population density of 
the organisms varied in the range 01 101-105 ceIls per g. 01 fresh material according 
to sampling dates and materials. In some cases， the organisms could not be 
detected in the stems and the tapr∞ts by dilution plating method. By the phage 
technique， however， th巴positiveresults were obtained in many stems and taproots. 
The results indicatεthat the organisms surviving in stems and taproots are low 
in the density. The densities were found to increase in s叩 leof the cultivars as 
the host plants grew as observed in Nagaoka-kohai Osho inoculated with V (E) 
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Table 2. Survival of soft rot organisms in chinese cabbage in th巴 springsowing 
Cell number of th巴 organism2l
Organisms Sampling 
May 29 I June 2 June 8 I June 15 I June 29 (Phag巴一 Cultivars siteslJ tytes) 
D3l D D D D P 
1 4.5x 105十 6.0 x 10'十 4.5x10' + 12.5x10'十 1.6 x 10' + 
Nagaoka- 2 3.0 X 1'0
2 + <101 + 5.0x 101 + 1.4xl0' + 1.3x10' + 
3 <101 + /f 十 1.0 X 101十 9.0x103 + 2.5 X 105十kohai Muso 4 /f + /f + <101 + 9.5 X 102十 6.5 X 105 + 
II(C) 5 
/f + /f + /f + 9.0x 102 + 1.3 X 102 + 
1 4.0 x.10'十 1.8 X 105 + 1.1 x 10' + 2.0 X 105十 2.6x101 + 
Matsushima- 2 5.0<x110021+ <10
1十 3.0x101 + 2.8x102 + 45x101+ 
kohai Shin 3 2.0x 102 + 2.5x 101 + 6.5x101 + 1.1 X 101 
No.6 4 /f + <101+ <101 + <101 + 1.4x102 + 
5 /f + /f + /f 十 2.0x102 + 6.0 X 102 + 
1 1.2 X 105十 4.9x105+ 5.1 X 101 + 2.0x101 + 2.4 X 102 + 
Nagaoka- 2 7.0x10
1 + 4.1 X 103十 6.0 X 101ト 4.6 X 102 + 3.2x103 + 
3 1.0 X 102十 5.0x101 + 1.1 X 102 + 4.4 X 102 + 2.1x102 + kohai Muso 4 <101 + <101 + <101 + <10' + <10
1 + 
V(E) 5 /f 十 /f + /f 十 " + '/ + 1 1.1 X 105十 2.3x105 + 3.0x 10' + 1.0x 105 + <101 + 
Matsushima- 2 1.0x102 + 3.7x 102 + 7.4x102+ 4.3x102+ /f 十
kohai Shin 3 2.5x101 + 1.5x101 + 8.0x 102 + <101 + /f 
NO.6 4 <101ー <101 + <101 + /f 十 1 
5 /f 1.2 X 101 + /f 十 /f 1 
1) 1 petiole of 1 st leaves (inoculated) 
2 /f 2 nd 
3 /f 3 rd 
4 stem 
5 taproot 
2) based on average values of two plants 
3) dilution plating method 
4) phage technique， + shows pos山 ve，-negative results 
Table 3. Survival of soft rotorganisms in chinese cabbage in the summer sowing 
Cell number of the organism2l 
Organisms Sampling I Sep: 15 I Sep. 21 I Sep. 28 (Phage- Cultivars siteslJ Sep.8 types) 
D3l D D D P 
1 2.0x 101 ~ト 5.0x101 + 1.6 xl05十 5.0x101 + 
2 1.9 X 105 + <101 + 2.6x10'十 1.2 X 103十
Nagaoka-kohai Osho 3 <101 + /f + 1.0 X 101十 3.4x102 + 
4 /f + '/ 十 2.5 x 10'十 6.5x101 + 
II(C) 5 /f /f + 4.5 x 10'十 1.1x10
1 + 
1 3.0x 10' + 3.9 x 10'十 1.0 X 105 + 12，7 x 10' + 
Matsushima-kohai Shin 2 5.4x10' + 7.0x 10
1 + 1.2x101十 5.0x101 + 
NO.6 3 5.0><10
1 + 3.2x 101 + 1.1 X 101 + O<× 101-
4 <101 + 2.5x 103十 <101 + 3.0x 101十
5 /f + <101十 /f + <101ー
1 2.5x10' + 9.8x 10'十 8.0x105 + 5.0x103 + 
2 1.2x 105 + <101 + 6.0x101 + 2.0x10' + 
Nagaoka~kohai Osho 3 <101 + /f + 5.0x10' + 1.3 X 103十4 /f 十 6.0x 101 + 1.0x101+ 5.1 X 105 + 
V(E) 5 /f + 2.5x 10
2 + 2.5x102 + 7.4x103+ 
1 4.x 105 + 1.8x105 + <10'ー <101辛
NMoa.t6 
sushiIIla-K0halStun 2 6.0x 10
3 + 2.2x101 + /f + /f + 
3 <10'十 <10' + 1.5x 10' + 5.0x10
1 + 
4 /f + 1.0 x 10'十 5.0x102 + 3.7 X 101 + 
5 /f + <101ー <101 + 6.0x 103 + 
1)， 2)， 3)，4)， refer to foot notesof the table 2. 
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in the summer sowing. 
80ft rot disease development in the plants inoculated with the 
organlsm 
The degree of the disease development was examined six times from ] un. 12 
to Jul.16 in the spring sowing andfive times Oct.1 to Oct.28 in. the summer 
sowing. As reported previously2l， all the initial lesions were always formed on 
the undersides of the petioles of outer leaves at soil level. The degree of the 
damage by the disease increased with advancing oi the plant growth (Tables 4 
and5). All the plants died in the middle of Jul. in the case of the spring sowing 
Table 4. Susceptibility ind巴X of chines巴 cabbageinoculated with soft rot 
organisms to the dis巴asein the spring sowing 
Susceptibility indexll 
Organisms i Cultivars (Phage-types) June July 
12 19 26 1 9 16 
|阿川 2.0 2.0 8.5 20.6 68.0 100 II(C) 
Matsushima-kohai Shin NO.6 3.2 10.0 17.0 47.4 76.0 100 
1.2 5.4 24.5 3.0 75.5 100 
V(E) 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 2.0 3目。 16.5 55.0 72.5 100 
。 2.0 9.0 30.5 70.0 100 
Control 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 。 2.0 9.5 54.2 82.0 100 
1) average of two replicates of 10 plants per cultivar 
Table 5. Susceptibility index of chinese cabbage inoculated with soft rot 
organisms to the diseas巴 inthe summer sowing 
Susceptibility indexll 
山 m| Cultivars (Phag巴ー types) Oct. 
l 8 16 21 28 
|一一同… | 3.2 8.3 30.6 50.1 50.0 II(C) Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 3.2 10.4 53.0 67.8 80.0 
Nagaoka-kohai Osho 4.4 10.8 37.0 45.8 50.4 
V(E) 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 3.0 10.2 65.2 64.4 80.5 
2.5 10.0 31.4 45.5 50.0 
Control 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No.6 1.0 10.0 56.0 84.8 82.6 
1) average of two replicates of 10 plants' per cultivar 
(remark 100). But the susceptibility index was between medium (50) and severe 
(80) in the end of Oct. in the田町 ofthe summer sowing. In the same period， 
soft rot disease also occurred even from natural infection， exhibitimg the same 
degree 01 the disease development as those recorded in the inoculated plants. 
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Reisolation of the organis.ms from the diseased plants and phage 
typing of the isola tes 
Fifty thr巴edisεas色dplants in the spring sowing and 45 in the summer sowing 
were selected at random for reisolation of the organisms. As shown in Table 6， of98 
plants th巴 organismsw巴rereisolated from 20 plants. The plants inc1uded a1 the 
Table 6. R巴isolationof inoculated organisms from the diseased plants 
No. of samples No. ofsamples Organisms from which Phage-types Sowing (Phag巴ー Cultivars used for th巴 inoculatedof th巴date bacterial・type呂) isolation orgamsms isolates were isolated 
14 。
III(C) 
Matsushima-kohai Shin NO.6 15 2 III(C) 
Spring | 尚陥叩叫山g伊卵吋叫a加訓O休山…ka-k…山吋叫oh凶0油伽a一| 10 l V(E) 
sowmg 
V(E) 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No. 6 14 3 1/ 
lhg削除kohaiMuso 10 O Control 
Matsushima-kohai Shin NO.6 10 。
11 6 III(C) 
II(C) 
Matsl1shima-kohai Shin NO.6 9 2 1/ 
Sl1mmer 
lhga… 13 5 V(E) sowmg V(E) Matsl1shima-kohai Shin NO.6 12 1 1/ 
10 。
Control 
Matsushima-kohai Shin No. 6 10 。
cultivars except Muso inoculated with the strain 1Il (C) in the spring sowing. 
The phage susceptibility patterns of the isolates were identical with thoseof the 
inoculated organisms. The organisms identical with the inoculated organisms were 
not isolated from control. It was found from the resu1ts that the organisms 
continued to survive in the plants irom the early growing stage though symptoms 
were absent and they caused the systemic disease from the late wrapping stage. 
Discussion 
In the present work performed by the dilution plating method and the phage 
techniqu巴， the soft rot bacteria inoculated into th巴 petiolesoi chinese cabbage 
before the wrapping stage were iound to move to other petioles， stems and 
taproots within a few days after inoculation. It has been reported that some plant 
pathogenic bacteria move quickly in the host plants6)9112). In chinese cabbage， the 
叩，ftrot organism， Erωinia carotovora subsp. carotovora is known to move through 
the stem and root vascular tissues?2.) The pathogenic bacterium causing bacterial 
blight of chrysanth巴mum，E. chrysαnthemi move through the xylem vessel element 
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of the petio1es and enters the main stem at the point connecting with inocu1ated 
1eaf of chrysanthemum13l. These reports support the resu1ts obtained in the present 
study. 
It was a1so evident that chinese cabbage contained the organisms for a long 
period over 30 days in a 1atent formω. Apparently hea1thy tissues of some vegetab1e 
p1ants contain internal1y born bacteria1 floras in the mixed statell2l1Gl. Erwinia soft 
rot bacter泊 arepresent in hea1thy cucumbersll， potatoes15l， and other vegetab1es10l 
without showing any symptoms. But it was confirmed in the presnt work that 
soft rot in the p1ants occu汀 edfrom the 1ate wrapping stage. ln this case， no 
conspicuous differences existed in the initiation time and the severity of the 
disease between the inocu1ated and noninocu1ated (contro1) p1ants. Besides， the 
inocu1ated organisms were reiso1ated fron the diseased p1ants except control. 
lt can be said from the resu1ts that chinese cabbage can be infected 1atent1y 
by the organisms from the巴arlygrowing stage and that the organisms existing 
at quiescent state in the p1ants can cause the soft rot from the 1ate wrapping 
stage. It is reported that E. chrysanthemi causing pineapp1e fruit col1apse remains 
quiescent in the necrosis for 2 months during the growth of the fruits without 
any apparent externa1 symptoms7l. 
Reasonab1e exp1anations were not sti1 presented for inactivity of the organisms 
in both naturally and artificially infected p1ants. However， many factors such as a 
high po1yoheno1 oxidase activity7l， inhibitory substancesll， antibioticsω， temperature 
and nutrient conditions for host p1ants5l， and O2 concentration8l14l are known as 
possib1e factors concerned with the 1atency of p1ant pathog巴nicbacteria in the 
host p1ant. 
It seems that such factors a1so p1ay some impotant ro1es in the outbreak of 
the soft rot of chinese cabbage at the 1ate wrapping stage. Consequent1y it shou1d 
be necessary for the future study on the outbreak of the disease to trace the 
possib1e factors responsib1e for the 1atency of the organisms in chinese cabbage. 
Summary 
Following an artificia1 inocu1ation the soft rot organisms， Erwinza carotovora 
subsp. carotovora into the p巴tio1esof outer 1eaves of chinese cabbage， Brassica 
camρestris L. (p巴kinensisgroup) before the wrapping stage， the distribution and 
surviva1 of the organisms in the p1ants and the oubreak of the soft rot disease 
were investigated. 
The organisms moved from the inocu1ated petio1es to other petio1es， stems 
and taproots a few days after the inocu1ation in both susceptib1e and resistant 
cu1tivars. The organisms continued to survive in the tissues for a 10ng period 
without any externa1 symptoms. Soft rotoccurred in the p1ants after the wrapping 
stage. There were no considerab1e differences in the initiation time and severity of 
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the disease between the inoculated and noninoculated plants. The inoculated 
organisms were reisolat巴dfrom the diseased plants. 
It was concluded from the results that the organisms continued to survive 
with latency in the plants until the wrapping stage and causedthe disease 
severely from the late wrappimg stage，Consequently， itseemed to be important 
for the future study on the outbreak of the soft rot of chinese cabbage to follow 
possible factors bringing about the latency of the organisms in the plants. 
The author is grateful to Pro. 1. Goto of Yamagata University for his helpful 
discussions and Miss. S. Saito for her technical assitanc巴， and thanks are also due 
to the sta妊 ofYamagata Univ. Farm for providing farm facilities. 
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ハクサイ体内における軟腐病細菌の分布，生存および
発病に関する研究
富樫二郎
(山形大学農学部植物病理学研究室)
摘 要
希釈平板法およびファージ法を用い，ハクサイ体内における軟腐病細菌 Erwinia
carotovora subsp. carotovoraの分布p 生存を調べ併せて発病の調査も行なった.結球期前
のハクサイ第1業中肋部に接種した軟腐病菌はp 抵抗性および擢病性の両品種において接
種 1~2 日後に第 2 ，第 3 葉の中肋部，茎部および根部に移動した.調査時期や部位によ
って菌数は異なるものの，軟腐病菌はこれらの組織で病気をひきおこすことなし 1ヶ月
以上も生存していることがたしかめられた， しかしp 軟腐病は対照区(無接種区)と同様
に結球後期から発生した.接種した軟腐病菌は対照区以外の発病個体から分離された.
これらの結果からp 軟腐病菌は生育初期のハクサイでは潜伏感染し結球後期になって
全身的な軟腐病をひきおこすことが示された.今後のハクサイ軟腐病の研究にはp 潜伏感
染をひきおこす要因の検討が必要であると思われる.
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